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No. 1993-70

AN ACT

SB 1015

AmendingTitle 12 (CommerceandTrade)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
adding provisionsrelating to fraudulenttransfers;and making repeals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Title 12of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesisamended
by addingachapterto read:

CHAPTER 51
FRAUDULENT TRANSFERS

Sec.

5101. Shorttitle of chapteranddefmitions.
5102. Insolvency.
5103. Value.
5104. Transfersfraudulentas to presentandfuturecreditors.
5105. Transfersfraudulentas to presentcreditors.
5106. When transferis madeor obligation is incurred.
5107. Remediesof creditors.
5108. Defenses,liability andprotectionof transferee.
5109. Extinguishmentof causeof action.
5110. Supplementaryprovisions.

§ 5101. Short title of chapteranddefmitions.
(a) Shorttitle of chapter.—Thischaptershallbeknown andmaybecited

as thePennsylvaniaUniformFraudulentTransferAct.
(b) Definitions.—Thefollowing words and phraseswhen used in this

chaptershall havethe meaningsgiven to them in this subsectionunlessthe
contextclearly indicatesotherwise:

“Asset.” Propertyof a debtor.The term doesnot include:
(1) propertyto theextentit is encumberedby avalid lien;
(2) propertyto the extentit is generallyexemptundernonbankruptcy

law; or
(3) aninterestin propertyheldin tenancyby theentiretiesto theextent

it is not subjecttoprocessby acreditorholding aclaimagainstonly one
tenant.
“Claim.” A right to payment,whetheror not theright is reducedtojudg-

ment, liquidated, unliquidated, fixed, contingent, matured, unmatured,
disputed,undisputed,legal,equitable,securedor unsecured.

“Creditor.” A personwhohasa claim.
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“Debt.” Liability on aclaim.
“Debtor.” A personwho is liable on a claim.
“Lien.” A chargeagainstor aninterestin property to securepaymentof

adebtor performanceof anobligation. The term includesasecurityinterest
createdby agreement,ajudicial lien obtainedby legal or equitableprocess
or proceedings,acommonlaw lien or a statutorylien.

“Person.” An individual, partnership,corporation,association,organiza-
tion, governmentor governmentalsubdivision or agency,businesstrust,
estate,trustor any other legal or commercialentity.

“Property.” Anything thatmay bethe subjectof ownership.
“Transfer.” Everymode, direct or indirect, absoluteor conditional, vol-

untary or involuntary,of disposingof or parting with an assetor an interest
in anasset.The termincludespaymentof money,release,leaseandcreation
of a lien or otherencumbrance.

“Valid lien.” A lien that is effectiveagainsttheholder of ajudicial lien
subsequentlyobtainedby legal or equitableprocessor proceedings.
§ 5102. Insolvency.

(a) Generalrule.—A debtoris insolvent if, atfair valuations,thesum of
the debtor’sdebtsis greaterthanall of thedebtor’s assets.

(b) Presumptionof insolvency.—Adebtorwhois generallynotpayingthe
debtor’s debts as they becomedue is presumedto be insolvent. This
presumptionshall imposeon the party againstwhom the presumptionis
directedthe burdenof proving that the nonexistenceof insolvencyis more
probablethanits existence.

(c) When partnershipsare insolvent.—A partnershipis insolventunder
subsection(a) if, at fair valuations,the sum of the partnership’sdebts is
greaterthantheaggregateof all of thepartnership’sassetsandthesum of the
excessof the valueof eachgeneralpartner’s nonpartnershipassetsoverthe
partner’snonpartnershipdebts.

(d) Exclusionof certainassets.—Assetsunderthis sectiondo not include
property that has been transferred,concealedor removed with intent to
hinder,delayor defraudcreditorsor that has beentransferredin a manner
making the transferfraudulentunder thischapter.

(e) Exclusionof certaindebts.—Debtsunderthis sectiondo not include
an obligation to the extentit is securedby avalid lien on property of the
debtornot includedasan asset.
§ 5103. Value.

(a) Generalrule.—Value is given for a transferor an obligation if, in
exchangefor the transfer or obligation, property is transferred or an
antecedentdebt is securedor satisfied, but value does not include an
unperformedpromisemadeotherwise than in the ordinary courseof the
promisor’sbusinessto furnish supportto thedebtoror anotherperson.

(b) Reasonablyequivalentvalue.—Forthepurposesofsections5 104(a)(2)
(relating to transfersfraudulentas to presentandfuturecreditors) and5105
(relating to transfersfraudulent as to presentcreditors),a person gives
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reasonablyequivalentvalueif thepersonacquiresaninterestof thedebtor in
anassetpursuantto aregularlyconducted,noncollusiveforeclosuresaleor
the exerciseof a power of sale for the acquisition or disposition of the
interestof thedebtorupon defaultunderamortgage,deedof trustor security
agreementor pursuantto aregularlyconducted,noncollusiveexecutionsale.
§ 5104. Transfersfraudulentas to presentandfuture creditors.

(a) Generalrule.—A transfermadeor obligation incurredby adebtor is
fraudulentas to acreditor,whetherthe creditor’s claimarosebeforeor after
the transferwas madeor the obligationwasincurred,if the debtormadethe
transferor incurredthe obligation:

(1) with actual intent to hinder,delayor defraudany creditor of the
debtor; or

(2) withoutreceivingareasonablyequivalentvaluein exchangefor the
transferor obligation,andthe debtor:

(i) was engagedor was about to engage in a businessor a
transaction for which the remaining assetsof the debtor were
unreasonablysmall in relationto the businessor transaction;or

(ii) intendedto incur, or believed or reasonablyshould have
believedthatthedebtorwould incur, debtsbeyondthe debtor’sability
to pay asthey becamedue.

(b) Certainfactors.—Indeterminingactualintentundersubsection(a)(1),
considerationmaybe given, amongother factors,to whether:

(1) the transferor obligationwasto aninsider;
(2) thedebtorretainedpossessionorcontrolof thepropertytransferred

after the transfer;
(3) the transferor obligationwasdisclosedor concealed;
(4) beforethetransferwasmadeor obligationwasincurred,thedebtor

hadbeensuedor threatenedwith suit;
(5) the transferwas of substantiallyall the debtor’sassets;
(6) the debtor absconded;
(7) the debtor removedor concealedassets;
(8) the value of the considerationreceived by the debtor was

reasonablyequivalentto the valueof the assettransferredor the amount
of the obligationincurred;

(9) the debtor was insolvent or becameinsolvent shortly after the
transferwas madeor theobligationwas incurred;

(10) thetransferoccurredshortly beforeor shortly after a substantial
debtwas incurred;and

(11) the debtor transferredthe essentialassetsof the businessto a
lienorwho transferredthe assetsto an insiderof thedebtor.

§ 5105. Transfersfraudulentas to presentcreditors.
A transfermadeor obligation incurredby a debtoris fraudulentas to a

creditor whose claim arosebefore the transferwas madeor the obligation
wasincurredif thedebtormadethetransferor incurredtheobligationwithout
receiving a reasonablyequivalentvalue in exchangefor the transferor
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obligationandthe debtor was insolventat that time or the debtorbecame
insolventasaresultof thetransferor obligation.
§ 5106. When transferis madeor obligation is incurred.

For the purposesof this chapter:
(1) A transferis made:

(i) with respectto an assetthatis realpropertyotherthanafixture,
but including theinterestof aselleror purchaserunderacontractfor
the sale of the asset,whenthetransferis so far perfectedthat a good
faith purchaserof the assetfrom the debtor againstwhom applicable
law permitsthetransfertobeperfectedcannotacquireaninterestin the
assetthatis superiorto theinterestof the transferee;and

(ii) with respectto an assetthat is not real propertyor that is a
fixture, whenthetransferis so farperfectedthatacreditor on asimple
contractcannotacquireajudicial lien otherwisethanunderthischapter
thatis superior to theinterestof the transferee.
(2) If applicablelaw permits thetransferto be perfectedas provided

in paragraph (1) and the transfer is not so perfected before the
commencementof an actionfor relief under this chapter,the transferis
madeimmediatelybefore thecommencementof theaction.

(3) If applicablelaw does not permit the transferto be perfectedas
providedin paragraph(1), thetransferis madewhenit becomeseffective
betweenthe debtorandthetransferee.

(4) A transferis not madeuntil the debtorhasacquiredrights in the
assettransferred.

(5) An obligation is incurred:
(i) if oral, whenit becomeseffectivebetweenthe parties;or
(ii) if evidencedby a writing, when the writing executedby the

obligor is deliveredto or for thebenefit of the obligee.
§ 5107. Remediesof creditors.

(a) Available remedies.—Inan action for relief againsta transferor
obligationunderthischapter,acreditor,subjectto thelimitations in sections
5108 (relating to defenses,liability and protectionof transferee)and 5109
(relating to extinguishmentof causeof action),mayobtain:

(1) Avoidanceof thetransferor obligation to the extentnecessaryto
satisfythe creditor’s claim.

(2) An attachmentor other provisional remedy against the asset
transferredor other property of the transfereein accordancewith the
procedureprescribedby applicablelaw.

(3) Subjectto applicableprinciples of equity andin accordancewith
applicablerulesof civil procedure:

(i) an injunction againstfurther dispositionby the debtor or a
transferee,or both, of the assettransferredor of otherproperty;

(ii) appointmentof areceiverto takechargeof theassettransferred
or of otherpropertyof the transferee;or

(iii) any otherrelief the circumstancesmay require.
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(b) Execution.—Ifacreditorhasobtainedajudgmenton aclaimagainst
the debtor,the creditor, if the court so orders,subjectto the limitations of
sections5108 and5109, maylevy executionon the assettransferredor its
proceeds.
§ 5108. Defenses,liability andprotectionof transferee.

(a) Certain transfers or obligations not fraudulent.—A transfer or
obligation is not fraudulent under section 5 l04(a)(1) (relating to transfers
fraudulentas to presentandfuture creditors)againstapersonwho took in
good faith andfor a reasonablyequivalentvalueor againstany subsequent
transfereeor obligee.

(b) Judgment for certain voidable transfers.—Exceptas otherwise
provided in this section,to the extentatransferis voidable in an actionby
a creditor under section 5l07(a)(1) (relating to remediesof creditors),the
creditor may recoverjudgmentfor the value of the assettransferred,as
adjustedunder subsection(c), or the amount necessaryto satisfy the
creditor’sclaim, whicheveris less. The judgmentmay be enteredagainst

(1) thefirst transfereeof theassetor thepersonfor whosebenefitthe
transferwas made;or

(2) any subsequenttransfereeother thanagoodfaith transfereewho
tookfor valueor from any subsequenttransferee.
(c) Measureof recovery.—Ifthejudgmentundersubsection(b) is based

upon thevalueof theassettransferred,thejudgmentmust be for an amount
equal to the value of the assetat the time of the transfer, subject to
adjustmentas the equitiesmayrequire.

(d) Rights of good faith transferee or obligee.—Notwithstanding
voidabiity of a transferor an obligationunder this chapter,a good faith
transfereeor obligeeis entitled,to theextentof thevaluegiventhedebtorfor
the transferor obligation, to:

(1) alien on or aright to retain any interestin the assettransferred;
(2) enforcementof anyobligation incurred;or
(3) areductionin the amountof the liability on thejudgment.

(e) Certaintransfersnot fraudulent—Atransferis not fraudulentunder
section 5104(a)(2)or 5105 (relating to transfersfraudulent as to present
creditors)if thetransferresultsfrom:

(1) termination of a leaseupon default by the debtor when the
terminationis pursuantto the leaseandapplicablelaw; or

(2) enforcementof asecurityinterestin compliancewith 13 Pa.C.S.
Div. 9 (relating to securedtransactions),otherthanaretentionof collateral
under 13 Pa.C.S. § 9505(b) (relating to acceptanceof collateral as
dischargeof obligation).

Thereferencesto 13 Pa.C.S.Div. 9 and 13 Pa.C.S.§ 9505(b)in paragraph
(2) shall also be deemedto refer to the correspondingprovisionsof the
Uniform CommercialCodeas in effect in any otherjurisdiction.
§ 5109. Extinguishmentof causeof action.

A causeof actionwith respectto afraudulenttransferor obligationunder
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this chapteris extinguishedunlessactionis brought:
(1) under section 5104(a)(1) (relating to transfersfraudulent as to

presentandfuturecreditors),within fouryearsafter thetransferwasmade
or theobligationwasincurredor, if later,within oneyearafterthetransfer
or obligation was or could reasonablyhave been discoveredby the
claimant;or

(2) undersection5 l04(a)(2) or 5105 (relating to transfersfraudulent
as to presentcreditors),within four yearsafter the transferwas madeor
theobligationwas incurred.

§ 5110. Supplementaryprovisions.
Unlessdisplacedby the provisionsof thischapter,the principlesof law

andequity,including thelaw merchantandthelaw relating to principaland
agent,estoppel,laches,fraud, misrepresentation,duress,coercion,mistake,
insolvency or other validating or invalidating cause, supplement its
provisions.

Section2. In applying and construing 12 Pa.C.S.Ch. 51 (relating to
fraudulent transfers),addedby this act, commentsor reports of the type
referredto in 1 Pa.C.S.§ 1939 (relating to useof commentsandreports)
shallcontrol in theeventof aconflict betweensuchcommentsor reportsand
the policy of uniformity provided under 1 Pa.C.S. § 1927 (relating to
constructionof uniform laws).

Section3. (a) The actof May 21, 1921 (P.L.1045,No.379),known as
theUniform FraudulentConveyanceAct, is repealed.

(b) TheStatuteof 13 Eliz. Cli. 5 (3 Binney621, 2 Ruffhead588,Rob.
Dig. 295), entitled “An act againstfraudulentdeeds,alienations,etc.,” is
repealedinsofaras it is in force in this Commonwealth.

(c) All other acts and parts of acts are repealedinsofar as they are
inconsistentwith this act.

Section4. This actshall apply to transfersmadeor obligationsincurred
on or after the effectivedateof this act. With respectto transfersmadeor
obligationsincurredprior to theeffectivedateof this act,the law in effectat
thetime thetransferwasmadeor theobligationwasincurredshallapply.For
purposesof thissection,transfersshallbedeemedmadeandobligationsshall
be deemedincurredat the timesprovided in 12 Pa.C.S.§ 5106.

Section5. This actshall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The3rdday of December,A.D. 1993.

MARK S. SINGEL
ACTING GOVERNOR


